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*rrow ; first segment, under the scutellum, the second with a median

tripe, the third with a stripe more or less dilated behind, and the fourth

e x-hiefly, black. The anterior femora behind with lonjr fine li'dit yellow
mens, from N ,
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. -

,Mair. V. mes nearly hyahne, the costal cells scarcely nifuscated.

yf
'

. Two Specimens, Mt. Hood, Or. The moderately abundant, long, liglit
alllOrnia. ii/-,- r ^ r • r •!

ellow nne hair on fac*, pleurae and four anterior femora is cliaractcnstic.

GONIA EXUL, n. sp.

not very chan,
^ _ Length \2, 13 m. m. Front and face light yellow, with a semi-

en rom ^t)o\j.j^j^gl^^,^.j^j. app^-arance as though oiled ; when seen oblicjuely, with a sil-

1 epressii,gj,y
gjj^gj-j . sj^jg^j of the face with numerous, short, black bristles, on the

range-yeiiCj^jjgj.
^^^^^ ,-jg^j- ^]-jg sides of the median depression, with three or four

ry ong, siXjjQjjgj.g^jgjy
stout bristles ; median depression small and narrow, not as

•ista shorter th^j^^
^^ ^j^^ ^.j^^^ cheeks without black bristles. Antenna blackish

3m Denma,
^^jj-own, second joint and base of third yellow ; second joint about one-

[omen black,
jjjj.^ ^j^^ length of the third ; arista variable, third joint not twice the

'
^"°^

"^^''^^'".ength of the second. Dorsum of thorax gray pollinose, when seen from

° " behind leaving four moderately broad stripes, the margins more or less

md the scutellum yellow. Abdomen yellowish red ; first segment under

':he scutellum, the second with a broad median stripe, the third except the

interior angles, or, rather, with a large triangle reaching the whole width

^^"of the segment behind and touching in front more or less broadly, the

the anten^Qj.gm^^ q|- ^.j^^ fourth wholly black
;

i>ollen of the whole abdomen variable
3ther specimejjj

different reflections, but most conspicuous on the base of the third and
tne spec^jjg whole of the fourth segments. Wings nearly hyaline, the veins yel-

lowish, except posteriorly.

Ten specimens, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New York.

a. Males from California, that I cannot distinguish, have the antennce
/ with a silvt ,„,,,,,.,..: . . , , , r , 11

wholly black, the third loint five or six times the length of the second, the
mslucent on l . , •, ,,. j , , ^ , •,,• i

, . face strongly silvery pollinose, and the claws and pulvilli very large, con-

. ,
,' .siderably longer than the terminal joint of the tarsi. In some, the black

with long t . , 7 , • , , 1 . , , n V r ,

,. , .mangle on the third abdominal segment is much smaller. A lemale
iian depressK . , ,

. ,,
°

.
, , „

with them seems to agree in all respects with the Lastern specimens.
*

"
b. A female specimen from California, with the abdomen niprked

seconQ seco . . . .

/. similarly, has the third joint of the antennse shorter, not more than twice

^
I

the length of the second, the second joint of the arista very short, and

. , , the bristles on the sides of the median depression not parallel with the
pile. Abcon..

the second vt

edge, but divergent, whisker-like.


